[The radiation-modifying capacity of xenogenic apotransferrin for the number of endogenous colony forming units in the spleen of irradiated mice].
After intraperitoneal injection of 100 or 198 mg/kg of human serum apotransferrin (apo TF) to mice 1 day before acute exposure to 6 Gy of gamma-radiation, the number of endogenous CFU in spleen (CFUs) increased 2.5 or 2.6 times respectively. At a dose fo 10 mg/kg of the protein only an increasing tendency was found, whereas a dose of 1 mg/kg was inefficient. A dose of 100 mg/kg of BSA did not show any effect suggesting that non-specific immune response to alien antigen did not contribute to apo TF radiomodifying action. The following mechanisms of the apoTF radiomodifying effect are discussed: 1) the ability of the protein to inactivate Fe3+ ions that reduces the consequences of radiation oxidative stress; 2) the stimulation of proliferation of the exposed bone marrow cells by activation of Fe3+ transport or by Ca2+ mediated mechanism of mitogen signal transduction; 3) changing in the content and ratio of cyclic nucleotides by apo TF stimulation of Ca-calmodulin-dependent phosphodiesterase.